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IYSTERY .WOMAN

0 HELP ANDREWS

.Rich and Beautiful" Party Ral- -

lies to His Aid as Two

Wivo3 Desert

HE MOURNS LOSS OF NO. 2

Sn Vnrl. April ln.-- Thc mntrl- -

tribulations of Herbert Thorn--
tal .'..... mcrmnrrled dock

on '"""'" . . .!... m.i.imultiplied rn,.....j. ,- -'rcker
. . .t,h .Ircnlj aggrieved by Hie

(Vrtlon nf the womnn be lim! Injected

ntohM-oHm- Tn ..-- -.

.( 'front council nsm i ....
. ... u snored to flzht III!

nnounf" nun-.-- .. ,....

Tiplle--
prosecution.

h!h n im.WWl.

ucirnr", 'filed "'lit for dlorce. naming

So 2. Mw. nrthcr ,Marlc
Ind'rews. whom the broker ma-

rgin Greenwich. Conn., January
fl, without inking the trouble to

in 1012. No.rt!n his first marriage
M.f t Vndrewi without ceremony, fr

fnr Pittsburgh.,
Thf IrTenwirn iii.i..".. )

k,Vere awaiting Andrews' surren- -

,,on a warrant charging bigamy nnd
No- - 1 m subpoenaed to appear

';,u.':t.. tt,.,ln County firnwl Jury
', JerW Cltv. nwl dispossess proceed-rtsVor- e

begun to oust the broker nnd
iPftnnih from their npnrtmcnt nt
$50 Hudnn boulevard.

Third Woman Appear,
i . uncctacular turn wns given

night when "n mys-L- "

'ili." described as "youth-an- d

beautiful." let it be known she
a close friend of the broker nndcjj

rtood rend to support bin? to the limit
if her nraple finnnelnl resources during

Jcob L Lawroe. counsel for An- -

lrci. mnde it known Andrews neiievcii
hit No. - n ionner i "ruu(-mht- r.

lmd employed an attorney to
Urt annulment proceed ngs.No. -
i tnentt live cnrs uiu. it "
In Andrew Is several J ears her
inIor .

Thonsh clennni in toiiu, n in- - ..

a.,i tin wns rendv to meet court
.iiiui- - Andrews' nlce wns tearful as

f told of the unexpected departure of
'o 2 Inciiientniiy, ncr aiiuiiiieiirmit::
behevfd to bne resulted from n talk

ith a awcr nt the Hotel McAlpin.
he left Andrews nt n dining tame
iHimit nnnounclnc where she was
ddlris nnd never reappeared.

Hfrb 'Vlll Never Say Die
Andrews mnde this statement: "My

mmlfs have built a fortress about
tt. Miller nils rriurucu. i mucit.
o rittsburKh and i suppose win sue
lor innulment They sny I hnvc com- -
illted eerv crime in ine cnienunr.
ijimj, perjurv nnu wime slavery,. out
Inb Andrews win never snj ne. i n
itht them nil nnd will neoept service
tn iiniiers nnd will waive extrndi- -

Ion In the Connecticut prosecution.
I will demonstrate thnt the first

niriaRp wnH iiicRni nnu ine second
rii Icgnl I am hurt b Esther's

Poor girl. I suppose she wn
rightrned. but I inn not frightened. I
ira not gning to scuttle the ship yet.
jVitch for the biggest thing In this case

iat has w hroken.
"I bne no fenr nf the future. I did

oday thp biggest business ever. Thnt
wn t look as though Herb Is n ruined
in.

Ksthcr's I)eM?rtloii n Shock
"Win did IXher desert me? Thnt
the real shock. It has struck mp to

Ihe heart Yesterday Esther
lojaltv I nm madly in love with her
Ind flip told mp she would stick In i
l the end Then. Inst night, without

Vford yw excused herself nnd. I !u.
e. tool, n trnin for IMttahnrrh Sho

ion t nh Inr mnnev. I inn I know
wre she gdt the monpv with whleti
igotn I'uishiirgh. Lord. I lmd plenty
i mnn nnd linve it now. I am pre-ir-

tn fnnc nnj notion of thp ernnd
urj, nn dunrce or ntinnlmont nm.
fdmi! and nny diNiinsspss case.'1

TI0P nf llOfiPP In vnxntn ll.n II.. ,1.
Ion Jlniilevnrd npnrtment b Andrews
poq iu iiih, nn pITppIpiI l,.t !!.

when (.criicp unu ,..nfi .. f..'1. ' '.. .jii .nip.IBOrfUS a... ntr.lnimn.1. "T !..... " .' . uiiil' lirtrwmli Pipenencp In the world nnd
'Blrlple s If I hne to move I don't
Wfuhaf I will do I protested time
"1 (Cain ilCnlllst the rninr.u .... !..'Jt mi hutinnd inskin.l ti.ni if ti.ni
Oman had to Ip.-u- bp would pr, with

lie Liked Cabarets
Herbert tirpd of mn !..., i..""(llipr lie"ICl tO 20 Ollt ni.ri' nlnl.t - -- !.... ..j ,.'-- . '.'"' "'"i i" niuu- -

u.m i warned to stn homo
?..i.,nrP " "ur '"tie crippled
laurr i hn . -- .. i.. i

son,
"h that girl h,"":":"..v5 night to dances Unu-- ennM o
in loaip two rhllilrnn - ...-- !. .
"nan' I wouldn't in.. n . ..:

man in the uorb ito .u 1..
wnev umiiri .i. Li . i.... ,. " :.

i. i.m ..v nun, uiu u won ta . u eoil this time The littleZ?:lr for hi; health and had
' ,rnr '""trad of kecp- -,m thrpp nnlnmAl.il.niM' t... ,"'."."""" ,lrN. Merncri- .....I unv nniipnr n linmn

to

yf...
..i-t-i- -

i. crippled son could creep around."Aiubpoena was sen Pd jesterday on
fll,u "J'1"1: "', ''"'''tor Cnrven,

nppcnr
"""Andrews' marital conduct.
. ene ,1H clip un.,1.1 -- !..-
DiddV ..... r,.'.,..? "' ' ' .. r how

ittimfeT5" IT"IIIICC miSS?.,,WniUM' "f ,,,c children...,p ,,, ,.
"JJ.Jh.1 husband nm. "!?;. "u,

SUYER DOES BEADWORK
Ph"adelph(a Man

Spends Time o
Much

'l'niiklns'

In Death House
Fancy Work

ilntirnienipiii l..... i.- - . . .

n""tnl nnd , Ji... " ,V"'" "
forgo l

T"IM .... "' this city, con-Kkr-

l'' F 1nj. J. Hum- -

der s",01ln 'l1,,ol,h,n- - n'"1
of loutmil... i Hi. iii.i.

'""y beniiworL '.1,nS l"'P", (''K"K'd ill
v'8 h,m l'" i!' ".""T1"' h'l'

ork in Ne
lomnldn., i...

of ,. rp",ntU hep,, spending
Yklai.. ",ll,r ,!,nJ,liK,,,

of personal

CHICAGOAN TO BE HEARD
"'. C vr ,,,.. TT

u""ey will Preach
D'yn Mawr Church
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WHY CHESTNUT STREET BEATS PARIS AND LONDON

Iedgr Photolitre u wiiy CheMnut Mrert In popular. In London llioaernKc length of tbe spring frock Is elht Inches nbove
Uio pavement! In Paris ten Inches, and In lNtllailelpliln uell. officially It Is put at sixteen Inches

PROPER" PHILA. FLAPPERS
PREFER 16-INC-H SKIRTS

Chestnut Street Puts It Over on Paris Boulevards, Where Ten
Incites Is Edict London Says "Eight"

a mo!npntIphln Wns fl"R,"p'1 '" tall, slender girl can wear them almost
r rom the salons of the beloved Ornnds

Houlevard de Paris came the edict thatwomen s skirts this summer should be
ten inches nbove the ground,

"' m,oae,t London said eight
Inches. (There arc some folks mean
enough to sny there are "two reasons"for this.)
,.MiVl. J'hlladelphln (also some of the
Mrs. Thlladelphlas) knitted her collect-
ive, pretty brow nnd then compromised

nil B,ue" mrnes noove the. ground !

Thus wns settled a foreign-relation- s
problem which for a brief time threat-
ened to otershndow President Harding's
messnge. the Jupanese-excluslo- n ques-
tion and recognition of the Soviet andYap.

In compromising, the feminine quota
or Philadelphia's family apparently
added the shortness of the London nnd
rnrlslan gowns and subtracted two
Inches for conscience nnd knees' sake.In order to get the nnswer.

"No Longer." Is Edict
"Philadelphia's skirts nre not to be

lengthened this summer." Thnt wns the
decree proclaimed in-- vnrlnna ami un.
dry modistes of the city when the news
came from foreign quarters ns to the
decisions In other cities. "Perhaps
Just perhaps skirts will be longer next
fall. Hut just now well, there Isn'tany standard length. It nil depends on
the figure and typo of the gown. Skirts
can he any length, so lonir nn il.ov n
short.

Hrvlc,

The thing Is to make gowns n,s short
as possiblo nnd still have n modlshlv
draped figure. A woman with broad
hips cannot wear such short skirts. The

URGES CHANGE! ASKS FOR RATE

Councilman Hall Favors Modifying
if Boulevard Trolley Ordinance
Charles P. Hnll, Vnre lender In

Council, favors modifying the terms of
the ordinnnce which would permit the
extension of trolley tracks on the
Hoosevelt boulevard to the Henrs-Itoe-buc- k

plant, In accordance with the sug-
gestion made to Mayor Moore by the
directors of the Chamber of Commerce.
The directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce nslted the Major to request
Council to amend the ordinnnce, so that
the P. It. T. would be more readli1
nble to market securities for building
the line.

"The Chamber of Commerce is ab-
solutely right. The city ought to be
liberal and in order to bring about in-
creased transit 'facilities especially in
growing parts of the city," said' Mr.
Hall.

"How enn capital be expected to st

its money In the city when such
lestrictlons ns we have here are placed?
When this bill wns before Council it
will be remembered that I otetl agnlnst
the oidinniice nnd explained nt the time
that it would be difficult to get people
to invest in stocks nnd bonds for the
purpose of building n railroad whlrh
might possibly be wiped out in ten
,, l ,11 H,

ine (.hanibcr of Cnimnprpn n mil. I

Grells Boy's
Oyster

magistrates'
exploded

morning "Judge" Orelis,
Llevcntli Winter streets station.

seventeen-year-ol- d

brought muglstrate charged
vagrancy Fifteenth

stieets latter adjusted
glasses prepared jus-tic-

hnving
scolded mother because
unableto

nothing
Magistrate Orelis

touched

restaurant ordered oyster

Magistrate Grelis smiled broadly
granted

GIRL CAMDEN MAN
i,fnioniFrr5',,rl,'kH' twot.v-f"u- r

!2,-.,,-
r?

Recorder
fMnckhou.se today comprint

Mpchnlok' seventeen yearsKid,
r.lmrmnn Mr('t' Camden,

testified telephone booth1
yesterday

nttacked

Interested marketing
product territory,

Imparting
rimntry.

oi'Firi:
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SPECIALS
Lobttmr Dinner,

Barbeeutd
Potatoes

Meenehan'a 31.50
TSermidor

Potatoes

fl.SO

OE30EaOE30E

xuai

knees.
In United States haven't

definite length. They
eight sixteen Inchm ground.
It mostly depends shapeliness
ankles calves,
of makes differ-
ence. doesn't
of course,

pretty nnkles
daughters

"Sixteen Inches,
knees, length

sub-deb- s. nverage PhllndelpUIn
jvomnn
Inches ground summer.

English women, 'rea-
sons', whose swing

inches floor."
Matter of "Form"

Foremost authorities fnshion
adopted French

Inches floor,

doesn't

higher others.
Philadelphia modistes English

ndoptcd
standard because

aren't constructed exposure
of either ndvnntngeoi's

becoming, French Amer-
ican

Philadelphia con-
tinue Judgment

length, guided
becomlngness

modiste "Any length
short."

ORDINANCE REDUCTION

Hammonton Electric Light De-

sires to Withdraw
Hammonton Electric Light Com-pnn- y

Public I'tillty n

of Jersey permission
nppllcntion in-

crease in Camden House
night.

Judge Joseph Thompson, counsel
company, unusual

request, commission
nsking Incrense of approximately

in materials enter-
ing generntion electricity

decreased compnnj
petition increase

October. nppllcntion op-
posed rltlrens,

Herbert Uoiitv, superintendent
plant, explained utility

members of bituminous
nppllcntion

dropped
months.

Chnirman Osborne, commis
ri'prescntntl.CH of

compnnj com-

mended attitude.
iinnnlmously grnnted request.

FOR BATTLESHIP

Hampshire Ordered
Commission Years

liuvelouncll strike clause bnttlesbip Hnmp.slilie.
In ordinance, which provides that' crack ships of the

could P. take1 when Atlantic cruised around
tracks world In ordered

(,f coiiifiiissloii, yard ollicinls
notified todaj.

MAniQTRATC OTAMne Turin Hampshire cominis

Hears "Sets
Up" Stew

The theorj nil
Hearts are niacin of stone
this by in Hie

and
hen o boy was

before the
with at and Vine

Inst night the his
and to mete out

boy told him of been
by his was
get work. He said he had runaway from home and had had

to for two days
was In fact, he touched
in two wajs, for he took the boy to a

and a large
stew for h m.

I
., Mild wun a sigh.

and
his wish.

ACCUSES
j ears

hlli t,rw,t- - fnmden.
hnll for court by

"on

.T2Vm
.' who,

she wns in a
In n drug store Fried- -
ricks enme in nnd her. A
drug clerk the girl's

n...ar t.al... ....... ... 1..... iiiuii naiiingr forItaly, would like to hear fromtlrma In theirthat a welln Itnllan products totill
a 217, 1. 1'. no nit

$lJiO. Half
Crab Mrat au oratlnFIt of Sole Tar Sauce

.llaked

Lobster
Crab Meat au omtin

Filet of Role Tar Sauce
Ouster

ftaratopa

Half annuo CSieken
Wnfll'S Trench Fried Po'nloa

u,
t .

. 9 V

to her
w the

set any vnry from
to from the

on of
nnd the style

the gown Itself some
Age matter so much for,

there are some who
hnvc ns well ns their

just n trifle below
the is the used bv most

The
will wear skirts nine or ten

from the this
Of course, there will be a few, who,
like the have

skirts will onlv
eight from the

All n
or

the skirt by really nice
women is ten from the or
just nt the shoe tons. Hut
shoe tops as the settle
the for some shoes nre so much

than
say

women have the
they

to make nn
calf nnd nnkle

or while nnd
women "nre.

And women will
to use their own

In each case by
good tnste and In dress.
As the ono said,
Is all right so long ns it is

Co.
for Rise

The
nsked the

New for
to nn for nn

in rntes Court
Inst

for
the in in n King the

told the thnt. since
an 25

per cent rntes, the
Into the

hnd in tost. The
filed its for an In

The. wns not
by the town or

T.
the to the

that the cost
coal upon which their had
been based hud in icccnt

4

the
sion, told the the

that they were to be
for their The

the

New Out
14 Old

out the ouster The New which
the wns one the navy

the cltj force the T. to the lleet
the off the nt the end the IUOS, has been out

ten jenrs. navy weio
.

The New wns

Tale and

that
was

The
he

eat
was

was

.L

,

au.niii,,.

In

Oyster

r

sav

It.

sloned In 1IK)7. Her iiinln battery
mounts four twelve-Inc- h gunH nnd eight
eight-Inc- h guns. The vessel was to
hnvc been ono of six ships nsslgued to
carry the Annapolis to
Europe this summer. Only four ves-s- e'

will be needed for that purpose now
as the second-clas- s midshipmen will
not the, trip,

Fifty Years of Marriage
Mr nnd Mrs. George Finn will

their golden wedding nnnhersary
tomorrow at their home, 328 North
Sixtieth street They were married nt
Media Nine children, Mx grand-
children and two
will bo present. There will also be
delegations from the Hed Men nnd the
Hnymakeri. to both of which fraterni-
ties Mr. rinn belongs, and also from
the Quaker Cltj Flour Company,

"I wish could go home now," tbo
'Thirty-firs- t and Market streets, where

..Ullgnivr

of

when

corroborated

Broiled Lcbyter

Barbecued

Broiled

mothers

putting

of

of
board

of

bonid

of

of

make

Mr. Finn is employed.

Foreign Connection
Desired

Toung business man past thirty Fiveyears Industrial plant manager: now
financial executive with largest Amer-
ican corporation In Its field COnnec-tlo- n

desired which will lead to for-
eign assignment. Highest bank andbusiness credentials

II B08. I.KIKIKII OFFICE

SPEECH DEFECTS
.f,Jiiil,iSilloin.S!!P to o.no aUmmerlng.
5i1Jt".r,r"ri aphonia and all other
Monday, WedneacJay. Friday evening. Naw
'"lTmn-c.-V &'"." v" i,.,on.., "."...i.i.riH, ixioKim on requat,

V. M, C. A 1121 AUCII RT.
SCHOOL OF MrKF.CII DEFECTS

30E30E I0E30E
COME HAVE DINNER AT

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SUNDAY

Special Dinner,

Chicken Platter,

nlthocgh

standard
question,

con-
cerning

Request

withdraw

VALE

of

boule.nrd

"middles"

Celebrate

30E30

62D & WALNUT STS. tl
Rnnmt Slrtnln Plnttm- - I or P

ffocut Sirloin of Beef Fresh Mushrooms
Baked Potato Peas

Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Roait Lamb Platter, $1,00
Roast Lea of Spnno Lamb

New Boiled Potatoes
.Veu Creonied Bptxach

Fish Platter, SJ.00
Broiled Bhad

Xew Potatoes French PeasSkvrl turumberj
Cold Cut Platter, $1,25

Cold Cuts with Chicken
Potato Salad

XOE30lIOE30I

GAY PARIS DANCER

io sum. JOYCE

"Monstrous to Connect Me With

Divorce Suit," Mouvet

Says

JUST DANCED WITH PEGGY

Sr'dnl Cable Dispatch, ronurtohl, Pit
Paris, April 10. The fashlnnnblc

Paris dancing set showed great interest
when they read of J. Stanley Joyce's
divorce suit ngnlnst Peggy Hopkins
Joyce. Maurice Mou'ct, the dnnccr.
whose father Is candymaker, nnd
Edouard Letclller, the millionaire pro-
prietor of the Paris Journal, are dis-
tinctly nnnoyed, however.

Mouvet, whose new dance hall Is sit-
uated ncrosH the street from Harry Pll-ccr- 's

fox-tr- ot emporium, wns routed out
of bed at noon to give statement.

Clad In black silk, orange-trimme- d

pajamas, nnd wearing silk boudoir
skullcap, Mouvet rubbed his eyes,
glanced at the correspondent ifnd then
ordered hot chocolate and croissants to
resuscitate him before replying.

"This 1r terrible blow nfter danc-
ing until 0 o'clock this morning." he
raid, while gulping his chocolnte. "I
sold 800 bottles of chnmnagne nt 1C0
francs (normnlljr nbout $30) bottle
last night, but 'this news discourages
me. intend suing this man Joyce,
whoever he Is, for defnmntion of char-
acter and will cable the lnw firm of
Stanchfield & Stanchfield, in New York,
Imincdintelv.

"I met Peggy Hopkins here, in Lon-
don, nnd In Dcauville. She is little
blonde who wore eighteen bracelets on
each wrist, remember. It is mon-
strous to connect me with her in the
case. All ever did was to dance with
her few times, but I always

or himmlcd with
proper decorum and In public place,
exnetly as I do with hundreds of other
American women tourists."

M. Letclller refused to receive news-
papermen, sending word it wns no-
body's business.

Peggy wns much in evidence in Paris
night life' last winter when the Olive
Thomas crowd and other well -- known
Amcrlcnns were here.

REV. W. C. SCHAEFER DIES

Dean of Reformed Theological Sem-

inary Victim of Apoplexy
Ijinraster, Pa.. April 10. (lly A.

P.) The Ilev. Dr. William C. Schoef-fe- r,

dean of Theological Seminary of the
Heformed Church in the I'nitco States,
died nt his home in this cltv this morn.
ing of npoplcxy in his seventieth year.
He is survived by lit1 widow and son
nnd daughter. He was brother of
the late Ilev. Dr. N. C. Schaeffer. for
mnnv j ears superintendent of nubile in.
struction of Pcnnsylvnnla.

The Itev. Dr. Schaeffer' occupied the
chair of New Testament science at the
seminary since 1804. He was pastor
of St. Paul's Reformed Church,
Wnjnesboro. in 1874. He taught in the
Kutztown Normal School until 187P.
He then became president of Pnlatinate
College, Dnnvllle, Pa. Later he was
located at Huntingdon nnd at
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FORD GLASS
DOOR AND WINDSHIELD

SEDAN Kf't,DUCOUPE
TOURING W. J. Roiboroiiffh

Both Phohes 1220 rallowlilll

Matinee Today
Dancing from 2:30 till 6 o'clock

ALSOx
Danes Reception Tonight

Palais D'Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Cheitnut Su.

ifost beauttful danrtng academu
in America

Phone! Tnlnnt 7174

s--;

Equities In Southeastern Oklahom

CIVIC

vmmimammammammmmtmtmmmammmJi

RECEPTION

HONORSCARDINAL

Citlzons Throng Academy

Music and Hoar Prolato At.

tack Bolshevism

of

RELIGIOUS LEADERS ATTEND'

Drhe bolshevlsm out of this country
Just ns St. Patrick drove the snakes

out of Irclnnd.
Thnt niiffrenHrin wns made by l or

dinal Dougherty last night nt n meet-In- g

In the Academy of Music, where n

civic reception was given In honor of

his elevation to the cardlnnlntc.
Citlr-en- s representing the religious

and business life of the cltv occupied
seats on the stage. The historic Acad-
emy wns packed to overflowing and
the demonstration emphasized the wel-

come extended to the prelate on Mon-
day.

The Cardinal sat upon n throne
erected In the center of the stage.
At his right sat Mayor Moore nnd to
his left was Governor Hnroul.

The front of thp stage was banked
with flowers, red carnations being there
In abundance, with white nnd yellow
flowers carrying out the papal colors.
Above the throne hung the Cardinal's
coat of arms.

Mayor Moore acted as chairman. He
told of the modesty with which the new
Prince of the Church had received the
ovation given him on Thursday night
upon his arrival In his home See nnd
recalled the modest home from whlrh
he had come nnd of his work there.

The Governor praised the work of
the Cardinal ns priest, Iliahop and
Archbishop.

Cardinal Tells n Story
In opening his response the Cardinal

aid : -
"As so much reference hos been made

this evening to the pjace of my birth,
I may he allowed to give as my Intro-
duction a story of what happened to
me one time when I was n student In
Home many years ago.

"I was wandering one day through
St. Peter's admiring the tombs of the
Popes. An English student approached
me and said :

" 'May I ask If you nre from the
Country of Limerick?'

"M.T answer was a laconic 'No, sir.'" 'May I ask what county you are
from? hp nsked.

"Certainly,' I replied. 'I'm from
Schuylkill County.'

" 'Where in the nnme of God is
that?' he asked." .

The Cardinal said that many brllliant
things had been painted about the
United States, but there was a darker
side. He said that it was time for the
danger signal to be hung out.

"I hope." he said, "that the sfntis
tictans are not right who say that 00
per cent of the people of our country
have lost all religious belief. It is only
upon religion and morality that we can
build success for our country.

"The bolshevlsm of Europe has
threatened the worm. We have had

Governess wanted
English or French

Mint he experienced In phyiicil ore
of children, capable, and willing to take
an active intereit in the reading andgeneral development of two l.ttle glrli,
aged 5 and 8. Excellent reference!
required. Box A X6. ledger (irtlre.

LAND
DEVELOPER

TVANTKD laROE ArRKAoH H11TADI.R
rOK Ill'IIJIING LOT Nt'liniVIHION onSMAI.I, I'AIIM IN 1'ENNSVI.VAMA OHNKW JKRrlKY.
Must be near trolls or railroad atatlonmy plnn of OPKIIATION Inaurea quick aalra

nd good price If ou hap auttabl land
let me talk It over with jou The REASON
-T-HB TIVK THE PLAN 13 KIOHT ANDSUCCKSSKUI,.

XVrlm
I'OST OFFICE IlOX S3S.

TAMDKN, N. J.

WSmS!S5P-- i
Get that pound of

asco
Coffee

j . today

I 25c.b
At all our Stores

"Dine at the Sign of the Green Tree"

Green Tree Club Cafe
West Chester, Chester County, Pa.
Chicken and Waffle Dinner

Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening- -
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some attempts to plant it in this
country.

"Ood forbid that we should ever
have, bolshevlsm here I

"I would ask every authority In the
United States to drive It out ns noon
as It makes the slightest appearance I
would ask them to drive It out an St.
Patrick drove the snakes nut of In-
land "

In an Interview the Cardinal expressed
his appreciation of the ovation given
him In the street demonstration and wns
especially grateful because those not of
his religious belief were among the
throng that bade him welcome.

No subscriptions to the Knights nf
Columbus dinner In honor of Cardinal
Dougherty will be received nfter 1

o'clock today, according to an an-
nouncement by John V. I.oughney,
chairman of the committee of one hun-
dred fourth degree members who have
arranged the event. The dinner will
be on April i In the Hellevue-Htrnt- .
tovi- -

GIRL SC0UTSRALLY

Special Contests Held at Wana-maker- 's

The fSirl Scouts were entertained nt
Wanamaker's this afternoon, when
they held n rally in University Hnll,
nt 2 o'clock.

The Scouts entered the following ron
tests:

A three-mlmit- c speech on "What I

I.Ike Hest In Scouting." Judges, Mrs.
Ilnrclay Warburton and Mrs. Thomas
Robins.

Ilandaging Judge. Dr. Starkv.
Tablo retting. Judged, Mrs. John

Hampton Karnes nnd Miss Anne Thom-
son.

Darning. Judges, Mrs. John Sar-
gent New bold and, Mrs. Clyde Hnm-brig- ht

Ilnby washing. Judge, n representa-
tive from the University Hospital.

Drilling Judge, Cnptnln P. ('. Jones.
The tiirl Scout Hllgle Corps of Troo)

102 sounded the call to colors, while
tho (ilrl Scout Orchestrn of Troop .'10
played during the dn ruing contest.

ACCUSES HOSTS OF THEFT

Guest at Party Sava He Lost S80
Cash and $800 In Bonds

Thomas Flnnlgnn nnd his wife, Annn.
of .12.1 North Mnrshnll street, were

today charged with robbing one
of their guests of $80. The couple will '

be nrrnlgned In Ccntrnl Station Inter In '

the tlnj
William King. !)0."i Cherry street, told

the police of the Tenth and Uutton- -
wood streets station thnt he attended a
party given by the Flnnignns Inst rrvght
nnd when he left he missed $800 in
I.ibertj Honds nnd S80 in cash ho find
had with him.

District detectives ution senrehlnir tho
couplo saj they found the stolen 580 on
ine uusnanti i ncy nre seeking for the i'
Libert) Honds

""WFW "

EX-PH-
LA TEACHER

AND GIRL JAILED

Get 2 Years and 6 Months and
18 Months, Respoctivoly,

for Robbery

HELD UP TAXI DRIVER

Vlctnr II. Hollis. n

to protect froii, moral tn
former tencher edurntlnn. to

nl Drexel Institute, nnd Mnr.'orli Mor- -

rls, twenty. four jenrs old, were hcii-tmc-

to two jenrs mid six months
nml to eighteen months respective
lodnj bv Judge Miller, of Norrlstow n.
for higlwn robber j.

The pnlr held up Joseph Vngnii. n
tnxicnb driver, on York road near Hat
lKir, several months ago. Holli ad-

mitted threntoning the ninn with a
while, the girl tied his hands be

hind him. They then told him to walk
townrd Willow ftrove, while thej drove
nwnv In the motorenr.

They drove to Itending nnd thence to ,j1P
imrrlKiiuig i ny were arresieci ai
Pernvllle. Pa., on their trip to
thlH

IIollls Is said to ! married but sep
arated, as was the joiing wninnn. The
two met in Toronto, nnd returning to
eethcr to Philadelphia, lived here ns

wife, tlie girl iissiiiuiiik the ing

IIollls said scarce nnd lie
to obtnln funds to ennble him

to support the woiiinii At the time of
his nriest working with the
Westlngliolise fViniparn. Prior that
he wns in of electrical

work mi n railroad at Plue-fielc- l.

Va.
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TO GIVE

"Mother Goose's to Do

Presented Today
"Mother (Jonse s liosllng--- " will b

given this nfteriionti b the ter'fltllo
Lrnnrti of the OM' Sn-- t Ice nt
the Downtown f)n Nurfcn.
street and nteniie Toys will
be distributed th"re this afternoon nnd
nt the Neighborhood Center, Fourth nnd

streets, tomorrow.
The fJIrls' Service League is com-

posed of girls linndcil tugellier lei help
others. Tlie nre from to
twenty-tw- o jears old, ami ate pledged

- girlsi iliinser,
' promote innrnl onronrngp

,

return
city.

monej

Hollis

right tinnKing nnti rienn "incr-inin- n

to Improve working coiiclitlcms. secure
wholesome lecreatif.ti nml In stimulate
fnlth in the possibilities of life

COUNCIL ON

Parliament of Dla
cusses Big Problems

The second Hmerford Parliament is
being held today nt llmerforcl College,
with nlumnl present from nil
of United Stntes.

It is cnlled n speeinl nf
Alumni Association, au

bv the I'xcctitlte Committee.
of the association to ine full powei to
tnke iietion on the important
mntlers lo hi presented.

The convened nt f)

this morning
tjommittees are reporting on the fol- -

num unci low mntters : A liTinnnent rc.inilr
nnme of Annn IIollls !wide scheme on orgnni.ntion : functions
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definite

o'clock

or Hie new l nppulllleil .iliiuilll pi re-la- rj

: of fiiinneiug the hnfo
cintion nnd n budget, future nthletic
poliej of the college; nml
wider distribution of llnverfonl

the Y M ' A student gov-
ernment nnd other ncthities, and
future

snnruv- ,-
f

r DrrMniiMT-iM- -. .rTr7in-.- T mruciiuuiM iinij'jcwnul
There are many aa'ranfafies of
economy, and artistry rn
haring remounting orders dosigncd
and executed

Fast and Firm Friendships
I We are not content to simply sell a large amount of clothing

each year there is something bigger and greater in
than mere volume of business.

Our idea is in order for a house to make a lasting
impression in a community it must give satisfaction and
service, and when these primary things are established
growth is inevitable.

Cfl We want to maintain our position as Philadelphia's leading
clothiers and do it on the of merit and of service
rendered these are the only things that ultimately count.

1 Spring Suits and Top Coats such as may not be had else-
where are priced $30 upward, with very attractivevalues at $45 and $50.

JtACOB REED'S SOHS
M24-142- 6 QiestaalSJiree!

Philadelphia
Trust Company

your will still remains un-
written, you should take
matter up with attorney
and have him assist you
preparing that will
conform to all legal require-ment- s.

officer this Company
will take pleasure explain-
ing you, your conven-
ience, why you should choose
a trust company to act
executor.

CHESTNUT STREET
BROAD CHESTNUT STREETS

'v4MtffewS'r

GIRLS PLAYLET
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